The pial ligaments of the anterior spinal artery and their stretch receptors. A spinal cord distraction-sensing system?
The pial sheath of the anterior spinal artery displays a system of ligaments that course along the ventral surfaces of the anterior spinal artery and its medullary feeder arteries on the lower half of the spinal cord. Frequently, discrete ligamentous straps extend from these anterior spinal artery ligaments to the sheath of an anterior spinal nerve root to reinforce the general cauda equina pial connections to this system. Microscopy of ligament sections revealed that numerous Golgi-type neurofascicular receptors were oriented longitudinally among the ligament fascicles and associated with well-myelinated nerves. As this type of mechanoreceptor has been known only in association with stretch reflex mediation in the musculoskeletal system, it appeared likely that these anterior spinal artery ligaments and their homologous type of receptors may be implicated in sensing distraction of the thoracolumbar spinal cord and protectively modifying the actions of the involved spinal musculature.